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Italian Factions Rioi Ai Milan 
Italo-Turk Meet Hints Peace Move 
Foreign 
Ministers 

Hold Farley 
Conference Aboard 
Italian Launch 
Off Istanbul; Secrecy 
Shrouds Details 

Istanbul, July 2S—(Al') 
Turkey was projected dramatically into the role of a possible : 

mediator between the United 
Nations and Italy today ny a 

hasty and mysterious conierpneo between the new Italian 
foreign minsiter, llaefaele Guariglia, and Turkish Foreign 
Miimtrc Numan Menmenicogiu. 

Tiic meeting was held amid 
every indication of secrecy and 

urgency aboard the Italian 
embassy launch in the Sea of f|arnicra yesterday. Immediately 
after the conference Menmenieorrlu left hurriedly for the capital at Ankara, and it was discloscl.v that Guariglia—who has 
been in Turkey as ambassador 
undcr the fascist regime of Benito M'Ussolini—would leave by 
plane today for Komc. 
The circumstances under which 

the meeting was held were in themselves suflicient to arouse intense 
interest. 

Mcnmenicoglu waited at the Mutla | 
Club, a fashionable resort at Motiu 
Rav near Istanbul, and boarded the 
launch as .-oon as it arrived at the 
club pier. The launch turned 
seawar^ immediately. Beside the crew 
tnerc was only one other person— 
unidentified—seen to board thu 
launch. 
The fact that the Turkish minis-' 

ter ; greed to sce Guariglia at Istanbul instead of the foreign office 
in Ankara indicated the importance 
of the conference. Turkey, as .1 

neutral power maintaining close d'plomatic relations with both the United 
States and Great Britain, is a log.cal 
choice as the medium for possible 
Italian lA-ace overtures. 

Leaf Prices 

Above Limit 

First-Day Average 
on Georgia-Florida 
Markets Estimated 
at 42 to 43 Cents 

By (lie Associated I'ress 

Georgia and Florida growers 
of flue-rtircd tobacco expressed 
general satisfaction today with 

opening-day prices that soared 
from 10 to 15 cents a pound over 
last season's average. 
The average on 15 Georgia 

and two Florida markets hit 42 
to 4."} cents a pound, which exceeded the 11 -cent celling set hy 
the officc of pricc administration. 
The cigarette type leaf ranged 

from 12 to On cents a pound, with, 
common grades generally bringing | 
higher prices. 

Last year's Gt.500,000-pnund crop! 
averaged 30.25 cents a pound. This J 
year's crop is cstim ted at about i 

50.(100.000 pounds. 
The war food administration said ! 

quality of opening sales yesterday 
,w»is about the same as last year, consisting principally of fair to choice 
lugs nd primings. 
The volume on most markets, the 

agency said, was the lighlet in 
yt is. "probably due to the lateness 
»f the crop, lack of labor and wait-1 
Jng by some growers to see '.he ef-1 
feet of price ceilings." 
For the rirst time in 15 ' ears, all ' 

available tob ceo was sold on the 

Jlouglas. Ca., market during tiie sixtour sellinp period. The average 
was 4.1 cents. 

In Florida, the Live Oak market 
.reported the highest price in its his'ory. A total of 588,412 pounds 
brought an average price of 42.92 
cents. Common grades Fold for 38 
to 45 cents a pound. Last year's 
ason average was 32.5 cents. The 

Citv market reported an average of 46 cents. i 

These 'Supermen' Are Through With War 

I'l isoncrs of the Allies, seme of Ada'.Cs Germans trudge toward the camera on a sunny road in Sicily. Amor.; them are a number of paratroopers. All w ic c;-p.u:cd in the light for Gornaiunga Bridge. British soldiers and a tank arc visible in the right rear, and a house damaged fcy shell-fire can be seen in the left rear. This is a*) OU'l raulophoto. (Inter .ational Saunuplmto.) 

Hamburg Hit 
In New Raid 

RAF Bombers Heap 
New Destruction 

on German Port 
in Sixth Attack 

i^iiviop. .»uiy io.—(.11')— 

RAF bombers returned to 

Hamburg in great force last night, 
the British announced today, to 

heap further destruction on the 

great north German port which 
has teen the object of 

continuing round the - clock attacks 
since Saturday night. 
It was the HAF's fourth 
successive M!£»nt assault upon 'he battered 

city, which in normal time ha- a 

population of more than 1 .itiiO.OOO. 
Sandwiched in between these night 
raids were two sm sin g daylight 
attacks by American bombers on 

Sunday and Monday. 
There was no letup in '.he allied 

attack as strong formati <•! 

lighters and fighter-bombci c 't'.i. tied 
the assault in daylight tod y. shutlling back and for h aero- the sunnv 
L'hacnel to the how Courtrie-. The 

,macks continued past mid-dav. 
The heavy attack on Hamburg I 

was acknowledged in i U.\'I! broad- I 
cast recorded by the Associated 
Press. The "heavy terror attack," i 

the broadcast said. 'Caused extensive fires in several area- of the 
town and high casualtie- uiong the 
civilian population." The Genua 

asserted 27 bombers >vert de-t roved. 

Targets in the Huhr valley, site 
of many important German war industries. also were bon,oc;l during 
the night, said an air min try 

c.immunique. wiucii acknowledged the 
ii'i.-s ot Ut bombers. 

THREE SOLDIERS DIE 

OF THIRST IN DESERT 

Camp Young, Calif. Sept. 2!!— 

(AP)—Army authorities rep >r;e.l todey that searching paiti.s had found 
a compiiny of soldiers n.issi. g 
several days in this desert area, with 

three members of 39 dead and one 
still missing. 

Temp'oratures in the arei of the 
Army desert training center have 
been the highest for several years, 
including a rccordirg of 124 degrees 
Sunday at Imperial. 
The company had been on 

maneuvers in the desolate, waterless 

< igilby area. Names of the dead 
a: d missing were not made public, 
pending notification of relatives. 
Army officials said the tluve died 

of thirst. 

Cotton Prices 

15-30 Higher 
New York. July 2<: (AP)~ Cotton ft.tare- opened 5 to 15 cents i 

bale higher. 
Noon values were 15 to 30 cents 

a bale higher. October 19.80, 
December 19.09 and March 19.55. 

Previous Today's 

October 
December 
March . 

May 
July ... 

Close Open 
.19 83 19.81 

19.05 19.00 
19 48 19.51 
19.35 19.37 
19.22 19.21 

Jungle Fighters 
Close In On Munda 

Plane Crash 

Kills Three 
laycttcviite, July —<.\r> 

• —Ail Army transport plane 
crushed in the woods six miles 
soutli ol here last night, antl today three bodies had liecn 

recovered. county officers 
reported. 

Xiie plane was believed to 
have fallen during a heavy ram 
about 1 «i p. in. It was discovered 
at 10:30 p. m. 

It was not immediately determined where the ulune was 
based, but Fort llragg officials 
were investigating today. 

Scion Adds 

To 'Firsts' 
Miss Stanley Has Yet 
to Make Speech 
in House; Named 
to G. O. P. Group 

Slicc.al to Central Press 

\V. Juiv UiS.—I'i'uij .lj|\ 
the only eoiigrossii..iii iiiiu in the 
initio nl ( pital who could be 
equally t Inline siiiiiun^ \ctcraus 
.cgisUtlioa. induig college pnui. 
or eiljuv I<»|- a mimi i dres.- m (nc 
bargain i a inent <. a departnii i 

Vtoie. is Ki'.\ York i icprc^oir. live 
..t Largo \\ .'i (red C. Stanley. 
Sue may oe unic|in in yet iii{. it 

lot of simple fun and i. joynnrni out 
.il hie .nil) i>l represent.iti\e and not 
acquiring any premature wnnkU's 
Iroin worr; ing about her f uture 
career as a legisl tor. 
But, lesi you think the bdy is a 

frivolous lawmaker, .she has a rather 
startling number of "firsts" and 
practic. 1 achievement.: behind her: 

Al 33, she is the youngest woman 
ever to si! in (lie House of 
Kcprcsen;-lives: and as representatsve-aflarsse of the mo-1 di ,»«.ly populated 
state in the Union, lie polled more 
voles in (he last clee ion linn any 
other legislator, man or woman, veteran or frcshm n. 

At -1. she was graduated from 
law school wifh (lie prize for (he 

highest average over (he three years; 
fixe years later .'lie was appoi. ted 
a.-sisUint district attorney of Erie 
Count v. N. Y.. youngest person ever 

(Continued on Page Five) 

BKRO is MAKING 
C hirag'i. -Inl.v 28 (AP) Pally 

Berg, lop woman golfer of l!it! 
country. was sworn into the United 
St il'.'s Mark-.o Corps Women's Itescrve yesterday by Capt. Arthur J. 

Murphy. USMC. and will be 

slaliorcd at New River, N. O. 
When shP won Ihe AH-American 

j UVme -'s Open golf (nurnamrn( at 

j Trm O'Shanter Country Club 
yesj twtey ?h#> ppHH h*" professional 
flil(;r2 for flip duration 

Japanese Defenders 
Are Being Squeezed 
Into Ever Shrinking 
Finger r>f Land 

Allied Headquarters in (he 
Southwest 1'aeifie. July 28— 
(AIM—.limbic wise American 
fightir.ir men arc s<iueezinc the 
.(apanesi' at Munda. New 
Georgia. into an ever shrinking finger 
of land. 
New progress in the bitter 

campaign es i:i>t the vitally strategic 
central Soli mcn< r.ir base was 
reported in today's communique from 
General I> n?la:; MacArthur's 

headquarters. The announcement did 
not Rivt. liie extent ol the advance 
but spokesman said ii was 

"considerable" . 1< i»'! the entire line of 
baltfr. 

The drive through strn-ig 
encm > deiciscs east of Munda 
earlied the Americans past (lie 
coastal village of Trier* to 
\\ itliiii 2.100 yards—less than 
o'iC and cic-fifth mile?—i»f the 
airdrome. Stron? pressure was 
exerted acainst enemy "centers 
of resistance"—probably dugouts 
st» placed their machine guns 

could nie-t assaults with strong 
cms, fire. 

Dii'iug Ili«» first few days of the 

Sccral Hi sive laurelled in ihe 
soulhwr-l I'acifie June 3d. the 
Amcricai : cd swiftly upon M'.iiida. locaN-l m a taperim: point of 
!::nd i i; •••rn New Georgia. As 

the .1 ii i".' weiv compressed within the i ! 114 prepared defenses. 
Iiowevi : • m tanee stiffened and for 
reralv th a'. pUs p-isiti n> remai'ii-«l virliialv 'lehi-.ni'ed. Then 
yesterday (•< ral MaeArthur 
announced a" dvaiuv ol 500 yards 
;.nri todav -lother forward thrus' 

Mennwl 1 New Guinea, allied 
brmbers lv...:lv pounded thr 
SalaniiMia are i nd I.ne. • "d ground 
ralrols no: st of Ml. Tainbii. near 
Salami,ua. rsriaKed the enemy in 

«:h:irp ski rmi-lies. 

COAST LINE WRECK 
PROBE IS STARTED 

Rocky July 28.—(AIM— 
Atlantic ( ! I-ine officials and 
two intcr-'a'e commerce conimi<«i •:! 

represent t: <•< from WashinKlo 
ate c !)(i hi: a detailed invest 

iga'ion here H'e rrash <»l two A('l< 

passeneci 
' ains in Fayct V. ilie 1.-st 

Sat ard v. 

Local .\ C offici Is .-taled thai 
Mrs. J. A. Candor of Washiiiulo\ 
I). ('.. died litis morninu in lliith>-mith hi' ••• 'I in Faycltevillc from 
iniur'es a 'lined in Ihe accident 

fbr'nnv •! t •••• 'tuber of dead to four. 
" ' Hie ICC are l.lov.l 

N. Iliclicy I W. I',. |,e\vU of 
Washington. \ C I'- official* expressed 
the onitii a 

' •'! il would tie about 
two we"' 'icforc (he invc.-'.igaf ion 
is c.amplcti d. 

WEATHfP 
FOR NORTH CAROLINA 

1 oiitintirrt warm tnis 

aiternoon. toniel'l and Thursday foronnor, Hleiy *citter'"1 

thtint't?:i e> (:*• l'*.»n if(?r:v>nn. 

Americans 

Drive East 

In Sicily 
Cefalu, Alimena 
and Other Towns 

Captured in Thiusi 
Toward San Stefano 

Allied Hindquarters in North 
Africa. July —(Al'J— American troops of the .seventh army, 
sweeping eastward toward tlr 

tip of Sicily, have captured retain. !)<> miles west of Messina 

Strait, and are advancing 
ajrainst strongly prepaivd Curman defenses at San Stefano. it 
was announced at allied Head- j 
quarters today. 

The Americans arc slashing 
forward on a deep fronl along 
llie north eoasl, and lias also 
capturcd Alimena. 25 miles south- j 
cast of Cel'alu, and four other 
towns ht'liiml a line from Celalu 
to Alimena. 

Tile battle <>l the bridgehead had 
reached thv lugging stage" as General Dwight I). Ei-enhowcr's 
headquarters coniniuni(|ue announced 
that Canadian troops in the center 
of the front also had made progress 
in hard lighting and against bitter 

opposition. 
The British eighth army still 

was stopped dead before Catania 
for the 1.1th successive day— 

longer than it was stopped either 
at El AlamefTi in Egypt when it 
took up the offensive, or at the 
Mareth line in Tunisia. 
Krelit di.-patches s;iid the Gel-mans 

were completely in charge of the 

strong Etna line running from San 
Stei.iin> to Nicosia, Agria. Catenanuova to the Dittaino river and had 
put Italian survivors of two field 

divisions which escaped the American cncirclcment of western Sicily 
to clipping trenches and preparing 
read blocks. 

A:ne: can piv.-sure at >ng the north 
coast .5>\ lonsly was mounting against 
new lv established German position-. 
The c i:::r.unitpie it-elf had "notli ng 
to icpui" for tlii.s .seventh aroiv 

: ector. 

U. S. Planes 

Pound Kiska 
19 Attacks Made 
in Two-Day Period; 
Long Flight Made 
to Blast Wake 

July :J8.— (AIM 
Air fitrces of the Pacific 
ciimtti.iud. striking Japanese dcl'cHso 
w it It unprecedented fury, matic 

i I!) attacks on Khka island in 

I lie ninth Pacific Mo;i('a> anil 
Tur.sdav Hie Navy rcpur'rd 
today. and again raided Wakr inland in the c entral Pacific. 

! The Ml r.ud.- in two days annoiiuci cd in a N'.vy communique rai-cd to 

40 the mimbei of attacks wtncii 
bombers .ind fighter-bombers have' 

i made 011 embattled Kiska in a 
linnday period 
The island has been raided (if 

Mimes tin- month as airmen bla.-ted 
ihe way l-r expected e,>ncpu-t .<i 

the em n > •I 'ligli Ki by American 
I amphibioti- toi ees. 

The raid on Wake Island wa- 
Intercepted I y LTt Zero lighters i>ut 
the Army In.ivy Liberator bonier- destroyed sev« 11 nf the .lapaiu 
planes, probably de.-t/oyed live iind 
damaged three others. 

Four day.- eat Her a Liberal < 

flight had destroyed nine 

probably dc 'royed four and daioaut (I ifc'C ottl 'I 30 which i;ili",hl t'1 

prevt nt a iaid. 
Never beloic had American 
bomiifallen on Wake island in raid- ;- > 

Cli' o Inget ier. I'lior to the altar" 
la.-1 Saturday Americtiii Ix inbcis ii. 
nut made t!:e 2.100-mile round ti:;> 
Ironi Midwav lo Wake since May !.> 

BAR EXAMS 
llaleigh. .Inly 28—(AP)—Annual 

examinations for applicants to practice law in North Cardina will be 
leld here f>v the Board of Law 
Exp miner.*. August 3-5. Edward L 
r?r»ror. iec. c'.ary to t'.i? beard. -a:d 

King's Successor? 

The ouster of Benito Mussolini, 
and tlic co-ruling of Italy by Marshal Fietro Budoftlio and King: I 
Victor Emmanuel III. revives 
the rumor that the King may 
abdicate and I'rinec I mlierto, 
(above) succeed him. The Allies j 
are apt tn favor the Prince. 

(Intcrnationul > 

Nazis Burn 

Red Towns 

Retreating Germans 
Defending Orel 
Impress Villagers 
Into Labor Gangs 

Moscow. .Vtil> 2X—(AIM—lictrcating (ieimans arc biiriuni; 
viUagcs. imprcssins tlx* inhalii- I 
I a nts into labor canes, and i 

I'orciiiR them to ilia trendies anil 
(Uigouls for the last desperate 
«7Mcnsc ol' Orel ici the central 
I'UNsian front. Iteil ar:ny dispatches (leclareil today. 
•\ Russian > 1111111111 'i •. reputed 

•:.at Field Yia:>li..l (iucnthei \ <•!> 

Kluem-'s army w.i c« .11*1 ueii; t> 
II hack as the S \ .el prc.-sed it. 

* 1 three sid'os 1 ! c in.; na/.i i 
Savage battle*. v.i . being fought 

• >i tlic sectoi 11 H'l:nvi>' ol Orel. 
'I'herp the Hussi.m 1 • p; w.-re cut 
' 

!"• i: towa'd the I'.r.van-I; railway.] 
Hi" i > act local ty \\..» m •! idont! ied 
•1 !"<• I!ii-.-m:i fl : i) U in •. but it was 
believed to In 11: tin- virility the 
Orel-Bryansk dlway which the 
tj'.isglrn< have had midv'r nrtiilrry | 
iii'f. nee tlie t. 5»*.. \ ' Studcnkov • 

I'lie town is I ve 1 li .a the 

railway which is t-ic •• l> avenue "f 

o«eape fur Gi; mail lorcct lacing 
1 ncrclvmeiit ii Orel. 

I! was believc-l tii,.: t lied urinv 

Hi'tillery burraRi' I> scrimi-ly liamj'crcri. if !'.;•( I ai5• •<!. 1/affic • «:i the 

im.1v.:.y. I111I tin e 11.• ind cati • ! 

from the lies! reports tii.it the 
! in- Ii: yvl I km n cut. 

nes slance was -tubb.ini. t!ie Russaid, declaring tiiev had switciicd ti> I lank attacks and en, 1. clement 
nines when r able to penetrate 
Ciotman defem-v.- in '. unt il a.-sauK. 

MM) ( IIAIK.AIAN. 

Kalcigh. Juiy 23 -(AP)—\V. I'. 
Kemp el G.ildsb. t'o v. a- appointed 
t< day a chairman 'I the united 
•"«ir li.i'.d i.iinpat[..i 1 Wayne coun- 

Stocks Make 

Small Gains 

New York. July 211 -The st"c'i 
market went through most of the 

day's s 101 with><ut recurrence of 
l!.'c heavy selling "I Monday and 
'I'ucsd.iy but actual recovery pro 
pc» was ni gigiblc. 

Hotul were irregularly lower and 
com modi iics steady. 

St icks showing improvement included C hrysler. Hcthlchem, Goodrich. Goodyear. North American. 
Anicr'can Can and 'l'cxas Co. 
American Telephone. U. S. Steel. 

?r<v»gcmery Ward nnd WoMworth 
-r, rsl'v-.ig ni-.ver but 

r.-r.» v.7.• ftlbjicii '.1 :.ct. j 

Mobs Shout 

For 'Peace/ 
'Liberty' 
Islands of Fascist 
Resirtance Hold 
Against Troops; 
Trouble Elsewhere 

(B.v The Associated Press) 
'1 lie Uumc radio announced 

today that "complete dis.-.otution 
oi l lie nalM.ial tascist party" 
meeting c.l tl«e new Italian 
cabihau been ordered at the lirst 
meeting, held yesterday untier 
t.se presidency 01 .'Marshal I'ielro 
liaduglio. new premier. 
The broadcast. I eearded by the 

Associated l-"re>>s. said lliat the 
cabinet also decided: 

1. To subrogate the II-yearold law undvr Uiiitli the tascist 
grand council became an organ 
of the state, the law being "lnceinjiat.ble v. illi tlie return to 
constitutional norma lily." 

'I. To suppre.-s the special 
tribunal for rlclcn.c of the state. 
It has ordered that cases 

orUinai:l\ trie si by ihs tribunal 
would be iiaiisfcncj tu military 
courts cl the ai my c jrps "during the dualior; oi aclual war." 

Belli, iuiy —(AP)—Unconlinmu reports received at 
tlie Italian frontier iu:lay said 
an insurrection amunjr the 

people. veruiiij; on revolution, had 
broken out at Milan. 
Mobs s\vi'|)t through tho 

streets, despite a state of siege 
proclaimed by the military authorities, shouting "Liberty," 
and "We want peace," the 
reports said. 
Shots were fired. • 

The situation was described 
as extremely grave. 

Al! workers were reported to 
have left their jobs. 

Islands of fascist resistance 
are lidding out against Italian 

troops at Milan, it was reported 
today a-, uncertainty over the 
new Government's course 

bet>« ecu Meace and war produced 
increased signs of restlessness 

:»nuinn the people. 
\I< •! 1.1 the trouble was centered 

•it .V in. thf birthplace o! Italian 

fnsci'tn. but also the strongest center i ! f t i;ili.-t>. comimi'nists ajid 

other i> 
' ' 

( 1 m'vements. 
II (.'or: i-: (h i!.. Sera reported 

tli it ii \l rsjaar.. .-tree!. Milan 
fasbatticd 1 hours during the 

•i gilt, tiring 11*«- i the windows and 

roofs i>l .i l>u i<ii g. Tho .-tincture 
v. ui now in be encircled by 
troops, b.it 1 ;ic la.-c:.-ts had not 

yet been caolured. 

Other -mall iv >1 resistance 
in various par!.- «•: 

• 
ac c-ty "by 

elements rein itr; c mply with 

the new order" were reported by 
the lialij'i paper. 

st k idi: 
Stockholm .l ily 21!—(AP>—Inforiv..I < Swede.i 1 ist n'ght 

.-aid l!i V ii'1" M'rgagni. head of 
the official Italian new. agency, 
Stefani. hud shot and killed himself. 

11 was. thougi I that the shock of 
Mil s lini's fall and the upheavals 
li llnw lit; were rc-poiisible for his 
suicide. 

I'. S. SHIP SI NK 
\V *1 inalon. July 28—(AP)—The 

Navy reporiefl t 'day that a medium 
.-i- el United State.- merchant vvssct 
was torpedoed and -link by an enemy submarine in the South 
Atlantic off the east coast of South 
America in mid-July. Survivors 
landed at Miami, Fin. 

Nine Convicts 

Get Paroles 
Ft leigli. July 21?—(AP)— I5eiinie 

I! irrtll. (••nvicied ri Pitt coir ty in 
HMo ol sc.->nd-dcgrec murder it* 
connection with the death o{ Hubert 
Harrington, v as otic of ni r prisoner- n;>'-i!ed t >da by Governor 
Drought on. 
Others paroled included: 
S..muel Williams, convicted in 

Vance last March of two counts of 
forget y and sentenced to 12 months; 
Jiuncs Hunt. convicted in Robeson in 
HMI ol manslaughter a'd sentenced 
t" sis to even ye rs: Louis Lowry, 
Covicted in Robeson in 1939 of 
second-degree murder and sentenced to 
in to 12 years; Ruftis Jenkins, 
con\citerl in Wilson la-t May of drunken 
driving and -entenced ti six months; 
And Scitt. o-viotM in Robe1 1 +* 

fivTtAli 
ini .ntrn-fd •- yr.arr. 


